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No. 605-Mr. Martinê (Timmins)
1. In which locations in Ontario have Centennial projects been approved,

and in each location, what is the nature of the projcct?
2. In each case, what is the total cost of the project, and the shares to

be paid by the Province of Ontario, the Centennial Commission, and the local
sponsors?

Mr. Béchard, Parliamentary Secretary to the Secretary of State, presented,
-Returns to the foregoing Orders.

(At 5.30 o'clock p.m., Private Members' Business was called pursuant to
Special Order made this day)

(Notices of Motions)

By consent, Notice of Motion No. 8 was allowed to stand and retain its
precedence.

Mr. Cadieu (Meadow Lake), seconded by Mr. Hales, moved,-That, li the
opinion of this House, the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation should take
steps to carry out its duty to provide television coverage by immedîately
establishing transmission facilities in northwestern Saskatchewan, including
Buffalo Narrows, Uranium City and on toi Fort Smith, Hay River and Yel-
lowknife.- (Notice of Motion No. 9).

And debate arising thereon;

The hour for Private Members' Business expired.

At 8.00 o'clock p.m. the House resumed consideration of the question of
privilege raised by the honourable Member for Kamloops (Mr. Fulton) and
more particularly the terms of reference set forth in Order in Council P.C.
1966-482, dated March 14, 1966 and Tabled thîs day by the Right Honourable
the Prime Minister.

(Proceedings on Adjournment Motion)

At 10.03 o'clock p.m., the question "That this House do now adjourn" was
deemed to have been proposed pursuant to provisional Standing Order 39-A;

After debate thereon, the said question was deemed to have been adopted.

Returns and Reports Deposited with the Clerle of the House

The following paper having been deposited with the Clerk of the House
was laid upon the Table pursuant to Standing Order 40, namely:

By the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills, Fourth Report, pursuant to,
Standing Order 100(2), as follows:

The Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills has the honour to report that
the following petitioners have complied with the requirements of Standing
Order 96:

Henry Charles Heffren of the City of Medicine Hat, Alberta, Gilbert Som-
mert of Biggar, Saskatchewan, Adoîf Donald Semrau of the City of Camrose,
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